But we can’t do it without
you. There is no better
way to ensure your future
success than to belong to
the union that is the overwhelming choice of most
educators. As a member,
you become not only one
of 3.2 million members
across the country –
you guarantee that you
are never alone as you
embark on one of the most
important jobs out there –
educating Vermont’s
children.

See your
Building Representative
to join today!

VERMONT-NEA
EDUCATION
SUPPORT
PROFESSIONALS

MEMBERSHIP DUES 2010–2011
10-11
10-11
10-11
NEA* VERMONT-NEA TOTAL*
National
State
National
& State

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 1 FULL-TIME
[Calendar Yr: Employed Wk Days Full-Time/See Hrs]

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 2
[School Yr: Employed Wk Days Full-Time/See Hrs]

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 2
[School Yr: Employed Wk Days Half-Time/See Hrs]

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 3
[School Yr: Employed Wk Days
Less Than Half-Time/See Hrs]

ACTIVE ESP-TIER 3
[School Yr: Employed Wk Days Qtr-Timeor Less/See Hrs]

$96.50

$181.00

>1040 hrs

>1700 hrs

$96.50

$152.04

>1040 hrs

900-1700 hrs

$53.50

$152.04

520-1040 hrs

900-1700 hrs

$53.50

$90.50

520-1040 hrs

<900 hrs

$32.00

$90.50

<520 hrs

<900 hrs

$277.50
$248.54
$205.54
$144.00

$122.50

* Does not include local association dues obligation
ESP = Education Support Professional
> = More Than (# hours indicated)
< = Less Than (# hours indicated)

Vermont's Support Staff...
Making Public Schools
Work Everyday
Vermont-National Education Association
10 Wheelock Street
Montpelier, Vermont 05602
1-800-649-6375
1-802-223-6375
www.vtnea.org

A State Affiliate of the National Education Association

As an education support professional,
you already make a difference in your
school. You are the paraeducators,
clerical workers, custodial staff,
bus drivers, food service personnel,
security guards and skilled
tradespeople who make a
school function every day.

W

e reward you -- in addition to the
professional support you deserve, your
membership entitles you to many benefits
through NEA:
• Coverage, at no additional charge, by a
$1 million liability insurance policy
• Access to thousands of discounts from
on-line retailers

Make no mistake…
going it alone isn’t the same.

A

s the people who make our public
schools operate, your work is hard, challenging and rewarding. But it can be more secure
– now and in the future – if you join your
local education association and VermontNEA.
Membership in the state’s – and, through
the National Education Association, the
country’s – largest labor union gives you
unparalleled strength to be the best you can
be.
As a member of your local association, you
will join with your colleagues who help make
our public schools great for Vermont’s
students.

• Opportunities to save on the purchase
of auto, home, life and accidental death
and dismemberment insurance
• A trove of financial planning services
and loan financing assistance
• Numerous travel discounts on rental
cars, hotels and vacation packages

Your local association -- and Vermont-NEA and the
National Education Association -- are always with
you, in the classroom, at the negotiating table, and
around the clock.
We protect you -- our UniServe staff is always a phone
call away. You have immediate professional liability
insurance coverage, as well as the backing of a team of
lawyers in Vermont and in Washington, D.C.
We help you -- our professional development program
keeps you up-to-date with the latest techniques, tools
and advice to connect better with your students and
your colleagues.
We talk to you -- through members-only publications,
exclusive public policy updates, a dynamic website and
continuous communications to keep you in the loop on
Association business.
We work on your behalf -- Vermont-NEA employs
seasoned advocates who make sure that politicians in
Montpelier and Washington represent the interests
of you and your fellow educators. We also are in the
forefront of every education policy debate in your
community, in Vermont and across the country.

